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CllQ})' 247 An Act to incorporate the Boston Gas Meter Manufacturing Company

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rej^resenta-

tives, in General Court assemhled, and hy the authority of

the same, as follows :

Corporators. Sect. 1. GeorgG DaiTacott, James Clark, James R. Dar-

racott, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

body corporate, by the name of the Boston Gas Meter Man-
ufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing gas

meters, burners, and other gas apparatus, in the city of
Powers,duties, Bostou ; with all tlic powcrs and privileges, and subject to

all the duties, restrictions and liabilities, set forth in the

thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the RcTised

Statutes.

Real estate, Sect. 2. The said Corporation may hold, for the pur-

Stai!' poses aforesaid, real estate to the value of thirty thousand
^100,000. dollars, and the -whole capital stock of said company shall

not exceed one hundred thousand dollars.

No shares to Sect. 3. No sharcs in the capital stock of said company

der^pTr!*^
"'^ shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be actually paid

in on each, than the par value of the shares first issued.

[Approved hy the Governor, April 10, 1854.]

Chap, 248 An Act to incorporate the People's Five Cents Savings Bank, in Boston.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assemhled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

Corporators. Sect. 1. Isaac F. Shepard, Samuel Greele, John P. Big-

elow, Luther Y. Bell, "W'^illiam D. Ticknor, Benjamin Seaver,

John S. Sleeper, Samuel A. Eliot, F. W. Lincoln, Jr., Francis

0. Watts, Cornelius Driscoll, George R. Sampson, John L.

Dimmock, W. R. Sumner, J. W. Converse, Henry T. Parker,

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

tion, by the name of the People's Five Cents Savings Bank,

to be established in the city of Boston; with all the powers
Powers, duties, and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and
**'• restrictions, set forth in the thirty-sixth chapter of the

Revised Statutes, and in all other laws of this Common-
wealth relating to institutions for savings.

Deposits. Sect. 2. Said corporation shall receive, on deposit,

sums as small as five cents.

Trustees may Sect. 3. "Whenever any deposit shall be made by any
pay to mmors.

j^-^q^,^ ^|jg trustccs of Said Corporation may, at their dis-

cretion, pay to such depositor such sums as may be due to


